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Some fifty of the Masonic order

were attending the Methodist church
in a body on last Sunday.

Earl Troop was a visitor in Platts-mout- h

for avShort time on last Mon-

day, he going to get some dental
wo'i k looked after.

Mrs. John Opp was a visitor with
friends in Omaha on last Wednesday,
and also was calling the doctor, who
is looking fter her case.

A. G. Murdock was quite ill at his
home in Nehawka on last Monday
morning, but was feeling better dull-
ing the latter portion of the day.

Walter J. Wunderlich was a busi-
ness caller in Omaha for the after-
noon on last Monday, he driving
over to the big town in his car.

Elmer Philpot, residing north of
Nehawka has been quite ill at his
home for some time, but was report-- d

as being some better the first of
this week.

Little Lyman Anderson, son of Mr.
nml Mrs. Dan Anderson' was taicen
o tho hocnitnl hprausp nf an affection

.FreSRehmeyers who has been
r.t the Lord Lister hospital for some
time where she has been receiving
treatment for her health is reported
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they were the
and Mrs. Ivan Balfour was of who died

ill at home of her parents
for a number of days last but
s as u8 a. m.,

Miss Gladi's and her mother
were called to on last Monday
afternoon to look after some business

to do some shopping and
olcn with como nf tht-i- r

to of
Mrs.

affection freely
for

.x,llr.t laHv trnnhlp fnr enmp
past. However member is not
much better.

Wessell and the good wife
were over to Nebraska City on last
Monday they went to make an
exchange glasses for Mrs. Wessell,

she had the ones
she has

Dr. J. L. Barritt was a visitor in
on last after-

noon and was accompanied by Mrs.
and the they driving

over to the seat to see about
some anairs

D. Taylor was overhauling
13 LI UthS yuillllt 1 fill 111 I

nesi conaiuon, selecting iasi i uea- -

dav he had no trin to make on that
day and taking of the cir

to get work on
the

F. A. who has home
for two from hos-
pital he an oper-
ation and is as making good
progress and his many are

may soon be in his j

usual health j

Mr. W. A. had the '

to cut on one
of his arms a few days since while
he was a cream

the member is getting nice-- ,
iv at this time, which is cood news
for his many
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was by Air. uuy
who assumed business is con- -
ducting at this
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home Mrs. H. and
of Mrs.

Rough drove over in tneir car xor ,
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the very visit at but
also trip out and back.
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to
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Tuesday

they with E.
who is

of thement at
Home Plattsmouth.

Meet at Water.
be a meeting of the.j

Society of
be held at the

5eXod? church at

Uqvj Suit

FREE
back breaks out in

one of these athletic suits.
Isn't that way
to buy them? They no
more than any good gar--,
ment you have this

guarantee for noth-
ing. break-down- s

ask for

Reentered
'J S ftnt Office

One Dollar
the Garment

--i

on Friday at 2:30, May 3rd. An at- -

tendance of all the officers of the
society is requested. If you are an

be and d what you
can to assist in the work of the so--

Mrs. Tighe Very 111. .

Mrs. Taul Tighe, Miss
Julia of who became
the mother of a very fine young son
on last Friday at a hospital in Oma-
ha, has not been getting as
well as is destired. On account of
nature not functioning, it was deem-
ed necessary by the physicians in
charge to .perform a oper--

v
"v:V ; Wp US heen very

ill. and while everything is
being done for the patient, she has
noVrenondedintheimDrovementde- -
o,-- a little con i ettine- - alone ine water naa re--
nicelv Mrs. George C. who.dustrial

impiuvcuicui fi.v gnJ ucivic
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Paul

fq a half sister, and accompanied by
Afr chionv. v v , wn.-- w over. Sunday and i

Monday to Mrs. Tighe. Dr. '

Mis. G. Hoffickaffer and Lythe
1;o ,rArr fromlionner, tne laaies oeing sister uum

. .in;im(v t naimperial, ere a.Su
patient, The friends of Mrs.
Ttgne are noping tnat sne may

the hospital in Omaha on last
Sunday. John Koop, whom we have

been,Know a x or uu,
lt

iously during the more than a month
and while very poorly and feeble

he has put a wonderful fight
against the malady which at
nloimcil him

ilcn Viovo rlono nrvrlor cimilar rirrlim- -c unvxi
stances. Mr. Koop an excellent
man and a good and we

to call him our friend,
having known years.

Will Serve Uncle Sam.
Everett Ketch,

young men of and
ones at that, recently enlisted

the Navy and will during a
term of years, they going to
San Diego, where they are allotted
to ship in the United States Navy.

being excellent young men will
d saiiors and soldiers

. ..Tasrmir Home9" .JHr.fPatnCf
E. A. Kirknatrick was so ser- -

iously ill at the
and being treated ,

following an operation a short time
ago, was last Sunday transferred to
the Masonic Infirmary at
Plattsmouth, he is receiving
treatment at this time.

Celebrate 110th Anniversary. ,

The members of I. O. O. F. and
! 1 1 I.-- - 1 A.assemuiy t a

meeting which was on last Mon- -
day evening at the Auditorium, in

becoming manner celebrated
the 110th anniversary of the

Jng of first "Manchester Union"

W3S LIHIlSLt;! I CU 1I11U me lllUeWCllUCIll
a tt,otuiun ' "vx x .wu.

beginning the order which numbers
millions of members was formed. A

'delightful was had and a num--
ber addresses made touching early
Oddfellowship The pleasant evening

,

was completed by the serving of de--
ui,.c,,i. rnfrnciiTniinto hv the mem- -'m of RebectahT- "

MILLION FUND

Chicago trust of approxi
! mately $1,000,000, bequeathed
to his by Joseph M. Finn,
former vice president of the Orpheum
theatrical circuit, was reveaiea
Monday when the estate inventory

filed. According to document
ie. n:Trchildren up--

00 tne GealQ OL Lile wiuuw, xixtD. i'lfti- -
tier

Phone your news No. 6.

GOVERNOR LONG IS CITED

Sheldon,

transfusion

Nehawka

hospital Nebraska

Raton Routre Governor Long was
served formally Saturday with notice
of the Impeachment charges voted
against by the house repre-
sentatives, was to appear
before the senate at noon on May 14
for trial. The senate sergeant at arms
and his assistant called at the execu

in the state anu
fanned the DaDers to the governor- i nA
in uerson. nc o..
hurriedly thru the pages and laugh- -

ed He was surrounded by a group
of friends

Governor Long is expected to
pear for trial with able constitu-
tional lawyers. He Is charged with I

converting to his own use approxi- - j

mately $2,000 of $6,000 appro-- j
priated for entertainment visiting
governors to the governors' confer-
ence New Orleans last winter, of
attempting to bribe legislators, of at-

tempting to suppress the freedom of
the press, with misuse of state funds
and with "general incompetency."

i

Flood Waters
Falling in the

Middle West
Mississippi Going Down Except Near

Cairo, 111., and Tributary
Rivers Receding.

St. Louis There was a general re-

cession of flood along rivers
thruout the middlewest Monday after
nearly two weeks of anxiety, during
which the Mississippi approached and
in some plaecs passed the high stages
of the flood Th.ly place
where the Mississippi stl as ris
ing was in me reacu ueiu .uto Cairo. and the weather bureau

not reaard this Inundation as
heintr serious, altho considerable
farni was being flooded in the
Tfiinitv rt firand Tower, where a
levee broke Saturday.

With the water receding from the
thousands of of farm land in- -

undated along the Mississippi
Keokuk, la., to below St. Louis, farm- -

tr werp heerinnine to stock of
the damage. No estimates were
but at no place was the loss believed
to be heavy.
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Pikes Peak gold frenzy threat- -

ened to depopulate Nebraska in 185S
The Dakota City Herald reported that
4.OOO vehicles had crossed the Loup
Fork ferry near coiumDus auring me

.nrst nan 01 iao? me .6.
i.us wagons, ci t, ,

i
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most with the penitentiary and the
DniiMns (nelUnta frtr fcchlc minded
following. homes for women at

jYork and Milford were least expen- -

sive to operate.

ranks 15th among the
states in area with 77,520 square
miles; was in place in population
in 1920 and in wealth, with
S5.320.000.000. The state has 6,--
189 miles of railway lines and ranks

in manufacturing plants.

A Nebraska cow, Beauty Girl, eight
J t 1 a ii ryearg oldf has averaged

miiir .lav fnr last throe vpars.
lfl25 days. She has produced 45

of miik, or 3,215 pounds of but- -
terlat

TORNADO PURSUES A MAN

David City, a tornaao
wrecked his home, chased across
nis own iarm, aim niiawy iwisieu un
a hutre tree two feet above his headJ .wag here Monday by Jesse Howe,
one of the victims of last week s
storm.

( Howe saw the twister coming and
ran house across a nasturc.
pausing long enough to demolish the ,

anrrlaa r ita frT-ma-r miT-c- o,"'mv'a row 01 coitoonwooas eageu ine
pasture Howe dodged among them.
He threw himself o the ground be- -
hind one of the trunks and embraced
it. A crashf and the whole top ot
that very tree wag 8wept Nct
anoUier of the score was damaged,

a.nr "L."""'
LADY HEATH'S PLANE

DAMAGED IN LANDING

St. Louis, April 30. Lady Heath,
the noted English avlatrix, notified
the Curtiss-Robertso-n Aviation Corp.
by long distance telephone late -
day that ber plane bad been lorced
down in a storm near Effingham, 111.,

and had been blown over and slight- -
ly damaged by heavy Sheai :.t . r: :i ,r .

( cx.au uci xxx.xxcxxxx. c:ovax.c;M oxxc;

said.
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Phone your news to No. 6.
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low I
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trouble. I dreadfully

rfiri and
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Schumaker iormea America, home stead, funnel twis-bee- n

Dray Baltimore, Maryland, a short circle
have business April 29th, 1819. Later lodge down field after him, right
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cost
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widow

have

been

frcm

vcevmie

have

rn. diet, but I would suffer with in- -
cstIon Just the same Gas would

form and extend up around my heart
, ovr nainitation T also"-"- - -

had seVere pains in my abdomen.
paing in my cnest and snouIder also
botnered me a great deaI. I was

a badly run-dow- n and weakenea
condition. . .... m .

"After taking two bottles or bar--
bQUle Qf Sargon goft

Mass Pills. I noticed a remarkable
improvement in my condition My
appetite Is splennitl. I can n ow di- -
."ost anrt assimilate rood 1 l

u-a- y

-- The Sargon Soft Mass Pills are
.1 . r. . l arc sn gentle and- - -W

thorough cause rn had
whatever."

above statement was made

JUDGE'S CASE CONTINUED

... , a ,. , j r

cmucititriiiciu 6" 6a.i.oi.a.. t..j i...... x-- n ,...
iy -- u u"3'.- - 1 , "
iinueu tit jusine uuuu ticie
untn May 13 at 10 a. m., motion

thn Hafonao
Judge Parmenter based his plea for
continuance on the claim that he

had not retained counsel until Mon- -

counsel for the state attorney gen- -
eral, appeared in court with a group
of state's witnesses, ready to try the
rase .Tudtre Parmenter is accused of

i .imo,iv
nnn in mtr mcis nvur a

period of three years. He had been
on the bench here for the past ten
years.

HIS LAW ENFORCED

Washington Senator Wesley L.
Joneg of Washington wants to knew

th law wniph bears his name
and fixes penalties of five years in
prison and fines of $10,000 for pro-
hibition violators is not being en-

forced against tourists who attempt
to bring- - liquor into America from
foreign countries.

Saying he had only recently been
told that persons found with liquor
in their possession upon landing from
foreign usually fined $5 forports are. . .. . 1

eacft Dottle they have, ne aeciaieu

.fmny to t? the
udtreuS de- -

pTrTment he did not knowIt aUSorifv under which the
.J0

mXlinTimxd askh?thert Is bi aone, If so. why

ich cases are not prosecuted under
the Jones law.

Greenwood Transfer Line
Wo rin a hnsiness make

trips regularly to Omaha on Monday
'and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues- -
iday Friday .Pick up loads on
'these trips. Full "loads at any time,

FRED HOFFMAN

Little wonder that DUlieiS SH uia
some when spectaiuio

up along the fence at the scene
of the fight. . t-- ,

GREAT NORTHERN MEETS
U. P. TIME TO

reduction debenture

.,i
The

and

and

Timv
and

WANTS

and

St. Paul. Minn.. April 29.
ther reductions in time schedules of
fast passenger trains between Chi-
cago and the Pacific northwest, ef-

fective June 10, were announced to-

day by the Great Northern railway.
Meeting a reduction by the Union

,-- 4U n . . ...
u wm run Us npw ..Empire

Builder" fast train from Seattle to
Cnicago in 61 hours and 15 minutes

ad of 63 hourg ag iously an.
nounced- - officials said, however,
they did not intend to engage in any
"speed war" with other lines.

The new time on the Great North-
ern will be six and three-quarte- rs

hours faster than any train now in
operation in the northwest. The
westbound schedule of the "Empire
Builder" will be 62 hours.

The Northern Pacific, the St. Paul
road and the Soo line also are ex-

pected to make the same time as the
Great Northern.

McNary to Seek
Vote This Week

Upon Farm

Wants Senate" Action on Debenture
Proposal by Thursday,

at Least

Washington. D. C, April 29.
Notice was given the senate today
by Chairman McNary of the agri-
culture committee that a final vote on
the farm relief bill would be sought
before the week-en- d adjournment
Friday.

Before the final vote is renrlird.
adminirtration leaders will call for
a decision on tne export uimipiuuh
section opposed by President IIoo- -

vcr an(j against which they claim
tQ have a majority.

Advocates of the debenture plan
today continued their efforts on its
behalf, but a division of sentiment
was noted among them over the
amendment proposed by Senator
Vorris fren . Neb. to provide for

Fights Amendment
The amendment was opposed on

th floor bv Senator Carawav (dem
x ...x. ...s., c,t. vnrris .Art. i . wnu nun "tiinnu

ampn those )eading the sentiment
for the section. The Ar
kansas BOnat0r contended that the
amendment in effect penalized tne

, fnrmer for putting to u?e the produc-

tion advice isued in government dui- -

The senate was able to devote
little mere than an to farm re
nf rlisnissions today, hut Senator
MrXarv honed to niaKe Deiter nedu- -

i i fnronict. , theincreased immutnun n, -

reduct'on being in comparison witn
the rate of increase- , .1 L J tk.Sonatnr ( arawav oescrined nit- -

amendment... as a proposal in direct
rwm

conflict with tne poncj 01 me .i.t
Summoned

out bul-ho- w

bet- -

h'' said....
"and now we turn around ana ten

ihim we will penalize him for using
whnt he has learned.

Chairman . .
McNary has called n

i.tn fv tnmnr.meeiing Ol IUS hmiuuiux .v.
row to decide whether the testimony
! W?.1-0-

"1

u "Ini ,i

"emnrte punuc
,

This testimony was understood to
have favored the debenture plan, am:
Senator McNary declared after tne

the debenture pian
flrarttre Sunnorts Norris

Coincident with the discussion of
the Norris amendment, tbe isaimn

i nono-A- , hirh has advocated the
rihrmtnre plan for a r.umner ol years
sent to each member of the senate a

letter advising that tne organization
is in favor of Senator Norris pro- -

, posal.
"A check on overproduction form-

ed a part of the export debenture
plan as first presented to congress
by the grange." it said.

The Grange added that in present-
ing the export debenture plan, it
never "bad any thought of asking for
a subsidy or a bounty for agncul- -

tUAs we view it." said the com-

munication, "the proposal contained
in the bill now pending before the

. simply. give the ex- -
v - - -pit" i n

t hJ.anebes or our agriculture the
,)enefit of one-ha- lf the protection

n5rn tne tariff is supposed to give
. ?,tl producers'

ain imo tho houseJ" he me J.
cidf:d Z LnU agricultureral er
committee J?JP"roved further,
The general Program Jym relief

House on
,,r hills that were approved to- -

day were the Haugen measures to
broaden the definition of oleomar- -

igarine and to make several
:in the federal warehouse act, the
iAiom hill to provide for assign- -

InK representatives of the aepart- -
abroad, anrt tnement of agriculture

Mapes hill to prescribe limum
standards Tor canned farm products.

to be considered by the committee.
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Every purchase you make at the PEOPLES
MARKET in all our varied lines, brings you
the best goods always, as well as saves you
money in every inc'r.r.ce. . See these savings:

Big Fancy Ri3 Bananas
25 c per dozen

Fancy Med. Size Grape Fruit
5 for 25c

Strawberries Extra Choice
Lowest Price in Town

Yju will be surprised at the raving ycu can make on all best
Vegetables at the Peoples Market. See our big window display.

rfi

SAVE IPEAL LABELS
Castt them tn f.i- ic tach, any quai.titv, at
factor',or cnd THREE labels and Sl.andre- -

r. .l riM ceive this elegant ELECTRIC TOASTER, fully
equipped.

IDEAL MALT

Special sale on Heifer Malt Large double
size can, regular $ value for

advertised. Our cpecial

Heiberg Malt Regular No. 2'2 size
can, at special bargain price

Ycu will be Surprised at the Results Get

from these

Ba?af Bsa! Bs?lS
nave made arrangements with large BsJting Con-

cern to supply BREAD for Friday Saturday
large family sized of the FINEST BREAD ever

upon table at 6c per loaf. Come, get all you want.

Special Saturday 4 P&gs.
Macaroni gf 25c

Bring in yoair Eggs--We pay 2Js dozen

Peoples' Market
1 The Place Where You Save on Everything!

SAM GIVENTER, Propr.

Czechs to Observe
1 000th Anniversary

of King Wenceslas

Memory of Vaclav the Good Will
Be Honored With

Ceremony

PraRue, Czechoslovakia This
voar. from May on, is largely set
apart by the Czechoslovak Govern-nitM- it

for celebration of the 1000th
anniversary of King Vaclav (Wen-
ceslas). known to English speaking
neople through the Christmas Carol,
v Good King Wencelas looked

out
On the feast of Stephen.

Many do not know that the
pf the royal friend of the poor was
In all probability brought to Eng-

land by Anne of Bohemia, the bride
of Richard II of England in 13S2.
Out of compliment to the English
visitors to Prague for the celebra-
tions, the carol will be sung in Czech
translation.

Jur.t the immense equestraiii
t.ntiip nf Vaclav dominates the finest

street in Prague, does the memory
of Vaclav the Good play a

o.7.pch n.itroitism. It is very
significant to notice that Bohemians
great men have always been nuraani-tarian- s

and thinkers rather than
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warriors. One has only to think oi
Jan Hus, Jan Komensky (Comenius),
Palacky, and lastly Masaryk to real-
ize the truth of this statement.

A Wenceslas exhibition will be ar-
ranged at the castle, at. which paint- -

I ings ana nistoricai eviaence
: to the king will be exhibited. Dr.
Podlaha, the Bishop, will lend his
private collection for the occasion.
The stadium in Letha. opened for the

. Sokol Congress, will be used for the
' . .c a, t 1Tournaments ci ine init'iiiauuuin
Student Associations. Povorak's ora-
torio, "Saint Ludmila," and J. B.
Forester's "Holy Wenceslas" are to
be given. In September memorial
lectures on the significance of Vac-
lav in Czech history are to be given
in all the schools and universities.
A special film, of 5000 feet, has been
prepared to show the life of the na-
tional hero.

NON-STO- P FLIGHT TO CHILE

Washington Christened the
Southern Star, a Sikorsky biplane,
which is to attempt a non-sto- p flight
from some point in Florida to Chile,
was ready Monday for load tests
which are to precede its distance at-
tempt. The plane was christened at
Boiling field by Senora Don Carlos
Davila, wife of the Chilean ambassa-
dor. John K. Montgomery, president
of the American International Air-
ways, said the load tests were to be
made near New York and that the
plane should be on its way southward
within two weeks.
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